Lee County Extension Council
February 10, 2021
Call to Order at 6 pm
Regular Council Meeting
414 Main Street
Donnellson, Iowa
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2599986891

Budget Hearing 6 pm
- Call budget hearing to order --- Brad Vandenberg
- Roll call---Tricia Knipper, Secretary
  The notice of the public hearing did appear in the Daily Democrat on January 28, 2021 as required by law.
- Open floor for community comments on the FY22 Lee County Agricultural Extension District Budget
- Close budget hearing

Regular Business Meeting
- Call the Meeting to Order . (Chairperson Brad Vandenberg).
- Public Comments
- Approve the order of the agenda, (Chairperson, Brad Vandenberg).
  - Review and approve the minutes of the January 13th, 2021 Council Meeting
    (Tricia Knipper, Secretary)
- Bank account balance (Treasurer Vicki Kokjohn)
- Staff Reports
- New Business
  1. Adoption of FY22 Lee County Ag Extension District Budget
     - Move the FY22 Extension Education Operating budget be approved for$429,937 in expenditures with total tax request of $272,245. FY22 Extension Education Tort budget be approved for with no tax request, no expenditures–FY22 Extension Unemployment budget be approved for $10,000 in expenditures with no tax request.
  2. Jessica Ellison, Food and Family Educator, $17/hr
  3. Jessica Ellison-Credit card approval
  5. Personnel Policy
  6. Staff wage
  7. April 17-21 Extension Week

- Old Business
  - Livestock scales

Volunteer Approvals-
Next Council meeting will be held March 10, 2021